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WEDNESDAY 
Aprll 12, 1995 
Showers likely 
High near75 
Marco has seen many faces ... 
Where did Marco come from? What Is the origin 
of the nickname "Thundering Herd?" Curious? 
Answers and more Interesting Herd tidbits are 
revealed on page a. 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
Up high on things-to-do list Probe continues 
in Holderby fires 
Jwn ~ ~ 
A window pane on the th~floor of Corbly Hall ls repaired by Service Glass Co. employees: '. 
Officials counsel students 
in effort to calm concerns 
By Brian Hofmann 
Reporter 
Criminal charges have yet to 
be filed concerning last week's 
fire in Holderby Hall, a spokes-
woman for the state fire com-
mission said Tuesday. 
The fire struck room 310 last 
Wednesday morning and 
caused $2,500 damage. 
Evidence is being tested by 
the state police before possible 
criminal charges are filed, the 
spokeswoman said. 
Third floor residents of 
Holderby, who have endured 
three fires in two weeks, are 
meeting individually with Dr. 
Donnalee Cockrille, dean of 
student affairs, to discuss any 
. fears or concerns they have. 
"I met with a group of stu-
dents Friday just to talk about 
the policies and procedures 
we're putting in place," 
Cockrille said. 
Cockrille said she's trying to 
reassure students about the 
safety of the co-ed residence 
hall. She also said the presence 
of a night guard on the third 
floor continues. 
Though precautions have 
been taken, students still have 
their doubts. "They're terri-
fied," Cockrille said. "That's a 
recurring statement. That 'I 
don't feel safe and secure, but I 
feel a lot better that there's 
someone on the floor with me.' 
They are working on coping 
with this series of events." 
The fire, whichsetoffalarms 
at 1:54 am. April 5, started 
''There are some students who 
are staying ~i.sewhere, staying 
with f ,:iend.s, commuting. But 
moving off the floor, I don't 
think so." 
I 
Dr. Do,nnalee Cockrllle 
dean of student affairs 
along thei.east wall of room 310 
and spread to a mattress. 
The Huntington Fire Depart-
ment extinguished the fire and 
the building was evacuated for 
about 45 minutes. 
Rhonda Gessler, Wheeling 
freshman, lived in room 310. 
Gessler was not in the room 
when the fire started and since 
has returned to her Wheeling 
home. 
The _day after the fire , 
Cockrille suspended a student 
from . university housing for 
damage to residence hall prop-
erty and to ensure student 
safety. 
Cockrille would not comment 
further about the suspended 
student, saying university 
policy prohibits her from dis-
cussing judicial matters. 
She did say, however, that 
she has not heard of any stu-
dents moving from the third 
floor because of the fire. 
"There are some students 
who are staying elsewhere, 
staying with friends, commut-
ing. But moving off the floor, I 
don't think so." 
Evidence indicates Marshall -will have DNA testing 
By John RoblnNn 
Reporter 
Glen Dale Woodall, con-
victed as the "mall rapist,• was 
acquitted when DNA evidence 
proved his innocence. The trial, 
in which Woodall was freed, 
began a three-year relationship 
between Marshall and the West 
Virginia State Police. 
Trooper Ted Smith, supervi-
- sorofthestatepoliceDNAlab, 
said Woodall was imprisoned 
for four years before DN~ test-
ing proved him innocent and 
set him free. 
Dr. Terry Fenger, director of 
Marshall's forensic science pro-
gram, was at Woodall's trial. 
During the trial, Fenger and 
members of the state police 
began their relationship. 
'They [state police DNA spe-
cialists] wanted me to instruct 
them,• Fenger said. "In order 
to maintain accreditation, they 
had to maintain a continuing 
education program. Originally, 
it was a one-semester course; 
but we just kept on going and it 
eventually ended up being a 
series of courses. 
"AB things progressed we 
realized there was an opportu-
nity to develop a forensic sci-
ence program at Marshall. We 
had developed quite a few 
courses in DNA technologies, 
and at the same time it was 
achieving national recognition 
that DNA was a powerful tool 
for fighting crime." 
Marshall may begin DNA 
testing samples of convicted 
felonsasearlyasJuly 1, Fenger 
said. 
Legislation and funding for 
the DNA testing program was 
approved by the state Legisla-
ture in February. The program 
will help create a national data 
base of criminals' DNA, Fenger 
said. 
Marshall's labs must be ac-
credited before testing.begins. 
Both the FBI and the state 
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Out with the old, in with the new 
·Mark Davis discusses his plans ·as~ new SGA president 
By Sean McDowell 
&porter 
shouldn't be our lives. We need 
to have fun with this, but we 
need to do good for the univer-
Now that the inaugura- sity at the same time. 
tion and elections are over, How do you want your 
how do you feel? Are you presidency to differ from 
more relieved or thrilled? the Butcher admiriistra- · 
Actually,l'mmoreexcited. It tion? 
is overwhelming, it really is. I I hate to cut on the adm.inis-
was thinking how excited I am tration that just left. I have a 
to get started with things. I lot of friends in that adminis-
expect this is what every new tration. ProfessiQnally speak-
executive goes through. I'm ing, communication . {within 
sure they're all excited. SGA} needs to be improved. 
Stephney[Riley,newSGA I said in my [inaugural] 
vice-president] said the two speech that I want to keep all 
of you .ran a "positive. cam- channels open between the 
paign." In retrospect, was · administration and the execu-
that a good idea? tive branch. Within student 
Absolutely. I'd do it again. If government and the executive 
you'll look at the past winners branch, the legislative branch, 
of SGA elections, they have 'all the judicial branch - there 
run positive campaigns. There's needs to be better communica-
no n~gativity involved. We tion there. 
didn't drag anybody through Li.a March 2nd article in 
the mud. The Parthenon , you were 
Whydidyouchoosetorun quoted as saying, "Our en-
with Stephney as your rim- tire platform is based on 
ning mate? suggestionsfromstudents." 
It was several weeks before How will you incorporate 
the deadline for signing up to that into your presidency? 
rµn for office. I was in Steve We could keep a running log 
Hensley's [associate dean of of what we're doing, what we're 
· student affairs] office and she going to do, what we have ac-
was there. Stephney works in 
the office next door to his. 
coniplished. Setting goals is 
one thing, but when you write 
down what you're accomplish-
ing and what you hope to ac-
complish, I think it's a motiva-
tor. Thiskindofthingwillhelp 
us show that we are making 
progress, 
That article had men-
tioned plans you have for a 
housing computer. 
I had said that a library for · 
students should be open 24 
hours. At most colleges, the 
hours are better than they are 
here. I don't know if 24-hour 
operation is feasible, but the 
hours have to be improved. 
They have to be changed. [The 
hours] are ludicrous right now. 
You're _a guy from West 
Virginia [Cottageville, near 
Ripley]. Being from West 
Virginia and gaining this 
office, does it mean more to 
you than it would to some-
one from another part of 
the country? 
The computer we have right 
now in the SGA office has some 
problems with it. It may have 
a virus ~r sometl)ing. On~ we 
get a better computer in there, 
which is being worked on right 
now, I don't think it will be too 
much trouble to get the hous-
ing program up and running. 
It c_an be .a huge asset to There's a strong Marshall 
students. I know when I need alumnicontingentintheRipley 
to look for an apartment, I sit area . . ~ lot . of people really 
and look through the . paper . pushed for me to go here. I had 
every day. {With this system,} a lot of hometown support. I 
You could go to the student don'tknowifyoure~dtheJack-
center and get a good printout son Herald, but they put me 
to help you find what you're right in there. 
looking for. · 
You have -..Jsobroughtup 
the idea of having Morrow 
Library ~tay open 24 hours 
a day. Can that really hap-
pen? 
One day, she was in his office 
and I accidentally interrupted 
them. I told Steve that! wanted 
to talk to him about student 
government. Stephney was 
talking to Steve about the same 
thing. He introduc~ me to her 
and we started talking about 
it. Things just worked out. We 
just kind of clicked. 
:· 1uy 





What's the first thing you 
want to accomplish as SGA 
president? . . 
I know there's been a lot of 
animosity within student gov-
ernment. A lot of people have a ' 
bad image of student govern-








LIVE ON STAGE 
Music of Latin America, Africa, India, 
as well as 
Bela Fleck and the Flecktones 
Chuck Mangione 
and Bluegrass 
THURSDAY APRIL 13, 8:00 PM 
SMITH RECITAL HALL FREE 
last HUis MaU 
Tracie · 
WE'RE MOVING MAY 1st. 
Visit our new location at 359 Noaway Ave. _, 
:. NEW COMICS IVIIY WIDNISDAY! .: 
~ _ 1- • 
Buy-·'em 
2:00 - 3:45 
Today· Only! 
The Fox l 06.3 
will be at 
Stadium Bookstore 
to give away tickets to 
Bad Company . 




Tuesday, May 16 
Don't miss this chance to 
· get tickets before the.¥ 
go on sale to the public. 
Beside Stationer's 
1949 Fifth Avenue 
• 
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Life 'tough' for American prisoners 
in Iraq, says visiting Polish diplomat 
ing into Iraq. of the conviction, which is 
scheduled to be filed this week. 
Iraq has banned journalists 
from meetingorcallingJarjees. 
heart doctors and two eye doc-
tors today, CNN correspondent 
Brent Sadler said. 
According to Sadler, the men 
said they are being held in a 
small cell that is part of a block 
with about 200 prisoners, in-
cluding convicted murderers. 
He said there are three holes in 
the floor to use as toilets. 
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) - A 
Polish diplomat yesterday vis-
ited the two Americans impris-
oned in Iraq and said life is 
tough but improving for ·the 
pair in the maximum-security 
prison on the edge of Baghdad. 
"They are well. They're bet-
terthan before. However, their 
conditions are difficult," 
Ryszard Krystosik told report-
ers. 
The American pair strayed 
into Iraq on March 13 while 
trying to visit friends at a 
United Nations post near the 
border with Kuwait. The men 
worked for U.S. defense con-
tractQrs in Kuwait. 
Krystosik, who looks after 
U.S. interests in the absence of 
diplomatic relations between 
Washington and Baghdad, met 
Monday with Khaled Jarjees, 
the pairs Iraqi lawyer, before 
going today to the Abu Ghraib 
prison. 
Jarjees said earlier evidence 
presented by Iraq has shown 
the two men were guilty of en-
tering Iraq illegally, but he will 
argue that they did so unwit-
tingly and unintentionally. 
Iraqi officials have suggested 
that the Americans entered 
with ulterior motives tied to 
U.S. efforts to prolong the U.N. 
oil and trade embargo im-posed 
after Iraq's 1990 invasion of 
Kuwait. 
Public may lose House view 
from Pennsylvania Avenue 
The prisoners - David 
Daliberti, 41, of Jacksonville, 
Fla:, and William Barloon, 39, 
ofNew Hampton, Iowa-were 
sentenced March 25 to eight-
year terms for illegally cross-
Neither he nor the attorney 
would comment on an appeal 
GRAINID OIPIENIIING 
$25 SPECIAL 
NEW SET OF NAILS 
$15 PEDICURE SPECIAL 
• .encl• 
Owner: Christy Vance 
formerly with Tranzitiona 
Daliberti was visited by two 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A 
panel on White House security 
is likely to recommend that 
President Clinton bar the pub-
lic from part of Pennsylvania 
Avenue in front of the presi-
dential mansion, officials say. 
r GIIIAT SUMMER /08! GIIIAT PAY!-= 
•• 
Home City Ice is currently hiring students for 
production and route delivery. Great summer 
job! Will work with school schedule. Apply: 
Home City Ice, 
1227 Newrnans Branch Rd., Milton WV or 
call 1-800-545-4423. 
•• 
Movie En,dless Sit1n1n,er II 9: 15 pin 
And if Clinton is urged to 
approve such a move, he prob-
ably will go along, White House 
spokesman Michael McCurry 
said Monday. 
The panel on improving se-
curity was appointed in re-
sponse to a shooting incident 
and the crash of a small plane 
on the White House grounds. 
Francisco Martin Duran was 
convicted last week of trying to 
kill Clinton by firing more than 
two dozen bullets at the White 
House on Oct. 29. Duran, 26, of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., faces 
a maximum penalty of life in 
prison. 
No one was injured in the 
shooting . 
Smith Hall 154 
T• eetl·••---------
Concert in the Park . 
'~itl Rasta f . b · 
U.Q4--o.Q • • ~ck-~t: :t Rafiki . .. . Witg~~f 
. . Ritter Park Amphitheater • April 18 • 5:00-9:00 P.M. .l.J:j_ 
'lhmsportation Provided to & from the Parle available starting at 4:00. Meet at Elm Street between Student Center and Corbley. 
Weclnescl•Y-------
Thu Comedy of Christopher Titus 
As seen on MTV and Star Search 
MARCOS • April 19 • 9:15 P.M. 
Tharsd•Y------
MU Pool Tournament 
Registration 4.5 pm $5 for MU Students $10 for all others 
Tournament starts at 5 pm 9 BALL TOURNAMENT 
1st Prize $150 
2nd Prize $75 
Most Events are free to MU Students with I.D. 
• 
< ' 
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Charges should be filed 
against Holderby· Hall 
arsonist ... soon 
~ The issue: Charges have not been 
filed against anyone in conl)ection with 
the fires in Holderby Hall and some 
students are still worried. 
After the third fire in• Holderby t1all, ·, 
criminal charges still have not been filed 
against anyone. 
Why? 
A state fire commission spokeswoman 
said the $2,500 worth of damage is still 
being tested. · 
Students in Holderby Hall should not have 
endured three fires in two weeks-someone 
should have stopped them from happening 
after the first fire was set. 
Students want to know who was 
responsible for setting fire to the third floor 
room. An arrest will at least offer them some 
peace of mind and they can feel safer living 
in Holderby. 
Dr. Donnalee Cockrille: dean of student 
affairs, is taking a positiv_e. !?tep toward trying 
to calm students' fears about staying in 
Holderby Hall. She is meeting with students 
individually to address their concerns. 
But, students' fears are definitely 
warranted and waking up in the middle of 
the night to flames and fire alarms would be : 
hard for anyone to forget. 
Because the perpetrator(s) is/are still at 
large, many students are, no doubt, worried · 
someone might try to set a .fourth fire. 
A guard is still on the-third floor at night, 
which should alreviate some fears for 
students, but the point is, students are not 
going to trust anyone after the three fires in 
two weeks. . 
Parents send their children to school 
expecting them to be safe and not live in 
fear. 
The state fire commission should make 
this investigation a top priority and should 
bring charges against the arsonist as quickly 
as possible. 
Parthenon 
Volume 96: • Number 95 
lrnportant papers in· Arnerican history 
.. -. 
~ 
Guess whic_h one has real value? 
Article .. did not captur~ issues at forum . 
· To the editor: was a staunch advocate of naming ment rights of the student press. 
rape victims: and her paper had I asked who · would then be 
I attended the · forum "Should won a Pulitzer Prize for doing so. brought in to provide some bal-
the names ofrape victims be used Just as saying Deni Elliot sup- ance, to speak for the other side of 
innewsstoxjes?"onMonday(April portsthenamingofvictimsisonly the issue, namely the rights of 
3) evening. I heard Dr. ·Deni Elliot a half-truth, so _is the·-statement victims to their privacy. The fo-
say something quite different from that_ Overholser supports· naming rum that ultimately resulted from 
.wliat was reported in last all victims of sexual assault. · thisinitialdiscussionwasthought-
Wednesday's article. It is not that I was pleased that Elliot ex- ful and presented many issues in 
Elliotdidnot~aywhatsheisquoted plained on Monday evening ex- addition totheoneTheParthenon 
as saying; she did. But the main actly what happened in Des found most newsworthy. 
points of her . talk were omitted Moines: a reporter wanted to do a · But it appears the reporter heard 
fromKevinJ.McClelland'sreport. story on rape and talked andreportedwhathewasthereto 
Elliot did say "the job of the Overholser into issuing a request hear: that it is "only fair" to name 
journalist is to tell citizens what for survivors voluntarily to come victims of sexual assault. 
we need to know for self-gover- forward and talk about their expe- Some journalism students were 
nance." But she added that she riences, with the understanding not present to hear the discussion 
was not convinced that we need to that they would be named. for themselves. One student stated 
know the names of sexual assault Nancy Ziegenmeyer came for- that it was not announced in her 
victims in order to govern our- ward and-if the film version can journalism class; no one else from 
selves. She stated that it would be be trusted-demanded the oppor- her class (including the teacher) 
attended. 
an interesting experiment if a com- tunity to tell her story even though Several students in attendance 
munity were to call a moratorium Overholser and others cautioned left after the formal remarks, and 
on the naming of all crime victims her that the ramifications might missed both the debate between 
for a year: would there be any sig- be more than she was prepared to Elliot 'and Byerly and the ques-
nificantimpacton self-governance? deal with. tions from the audience, including 
And when she said that "journal- This is-a clear case of an indi- Kathy Young's remarks_. 
ists should withhold the names of vidualnotonlyconsentingto being None of this bodes well for the 
rape victims only if they are going named, but insisting on it. Stacy state of journalism today. If jour-
to withhold the names of all vie- McKenzie atThe Herald-Dispatch nalists won't make themselves 
tims of similar crimes," she clearly heard Ziegenm-eyer speak; aware of the information available 
defined what.she considered to be Ziegenmeyer now regi:ets this g.e-_ to them, ot only hear what they 
. thesimilarity:(,)thercrimesagainst cision. But it was her,decisfon'fo Wf.llt to hear given their precon-
women and children-that is, do- make-not Overholser's, not the ceptions about the subject, they 
· - ' mestic violence (.which often has a reporter's. . can hardly claim to be capable of 
The Parthenon, Marshall University's newspaper, is • · · "J st th f: cts • " 
published by students Tuesday through Friday during sexual component) and child sexual Nothing could be further fr9m ,_passmg 011 ,. u _ . e a , ma~ 
the fall and spring semesters. . .,,. ; _ abu~. The gist of her argument this example than the a~onstof ' to .the rest ~~.t4'. l~orance-will-
Responsibility for news and editorial content'iies . wast.hatshedidnotknowwhetb,er The Parthenon in .1992, and i£ is fulor?th~~se-is1.1.!)tasynonym 
solely with the editor. victims'namesshouldbepublished misleading to cite Geneva for obJecti-yity. : i . . 
or not, but that if the names ofrape Overholser in the same context as -Journaµsm ~d~n~ were over-
Brandl Kidd -----------Editor "-· victims are not published, then The Parthenon - heard c.omplammg that The 
· · . · Parthenon-was "set up" by WSAZ-
::::S::rne-r-:_-:_-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_Ma_":= ::~~~ neither shoulq be-the names of . . Intere~ly,_Iattended~lunch- Qhannel _3, which covered 
· survivors of domestic violence and time meetmg with both Elliot and . Monday's~onun. Apparently these 
Deborah Blair---- Assistant News Editor hild al b It h Dr c 1 B 1 M d ... , WIiiiam Mckenna ------Sports Editor c sexu a use. seems t at ·. aro yn yer yon on ay . . studentsbelieveKathyYoungwas 
Katherine Lawson -----Lifestyles Ed!tor she would add to the list of indi- Elliot commented she was sur- "planted" in the audience in order 
Jim McDermott, J.R. McMIiian . Photo Editors vi.duals whose names should not prised to see that she was billed as to "make The Parthenon look bad." 
Marilyn McClure---------Advlser appear in.print, not erase it alto- ~ing i? opposition to Byerly's Youngtoldmethatshedidn'teven 
Heather Phillips-Student Advertising Manager gether. views, smce "we seem to agree more know about the forum until shortly 
Doug Jones ------Advertising Manager I noted a similar situation in than we disagree." before it began. 
Wednesday, April 12, 1995 regard to the justification given As a member of the Committee There'snoconspiracy here,kids; 
· 311 Smith Hall when The Parthenon chose to name on Student Media, I recall the ini- if indeed you "looked bad," you did 
Huntington, w. Va 25755 a rape victim two-and-a-half years tial discussion of this forum: it was so all on your own. 
VOICE: (304} 696-6696 ago. A letter to the editor stated suggested that we might bring in 
FAX: (304) 696-2519 _ that Geneva Overholser, then edi- someone from the Student Press Susan G. Jackson 
INTERNET: parthenonOmarshall.edu tor of The Des Moines Register, LawCentertodiscussfirstamend- Assistant Professor of Art 
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Greek Week finishes 
with good turnout 
By Kent M. Barnhart 
Reporter 
Omega sisters sang several 
songs with a Disney theme. 
Two of their songs were ver-
Greek Week's purpose was sions of those featured.in .re-
apparentbyitsthemethisyear, cent Disney hits. · 
"Greeks Dolt Better Together." -You've Never Hada Sis Like 
Debbie E. Boyd, vice- Me" was a variation of 
president for the Panhellenic Aladdin's-You'veNeverHada ··, 
Council, said, "It's for all the Friend Like Me" and "I Just 
fraternities and sororities to Love to Be Alpbr<Chi" came 
do something fun together." - &om The Lion King's "I Just 
The week of activities began Can't Wait to Be King." 
April 2 with Greek Sing in the A participant and sorority 
DonMorrisRoomoftheMemo- member said last year's par-
rialStudentCenter. Eachpar- ticipation was low, but there 
ticipatingfraternity and soror- was.a great· turnout this year. 
ityperformedsongs, bothorigi- She said all of the fraternities 
nal and well-known, as indi- and sororities participated in 
vidual groups. some or all of the events. ' 
Cheryl L. Harper, Cross Points were given for e~ery 
Lanes freshman, participated activity, but sporting events, 
in her first Greek Week. She such as football and volleyball, 
said, "It was really interesting wereworth l0pointsmorethan 
toseetheotherfraternitiesand other events like trivia and 
sororities performing to- darts. 
gether." She also said it was a Sorority Alpha Xi Delta and 
good way to meet people. fraternity Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Harper and her Alpha Chi won overall. 
APMTMIDI FOi RINT 
APPLE GROVE Apts RYAN ARMS Apts 
MARCO ARMS Apts 
Now leasing for summer and fall! Close 
to campus! 
One & Two BR furnished apartments. Parking! 
3 TOPPING 
BIC:i B~ CE.-...TER 
.5THA.VE. 
.99 · 
. . . 
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Dean's proposal would reclassify 
CTC Institute teachers, professors 
By Steve L. Grim•• 
Reporter 
The proposed reclassification of Community 
and Technical College Transition lnstitut.e 
faculty would provide a way to recognize and 
reward the professional developmentoffaculty 
members, Dr. F. David Wilkin, dean of the 
C'J'C,said 
Wilkin said he is proposing the cat.egories of 
Instructor I, Il, Ill and IV, because the more 
traditional titles of instructor, assistant 
professor, associate professor and professor do 
not fit the type of teachingthey do. The courses 
taught in the institut.e are not college level 
courses. They are remedial and do not count 
toward graduation, he said 
"'We needed a system to treat them [institute 
faculty] more closely like faculty in other areas," 
he said. "'Wewanttohavesomewayto~ 
and reward their performance, but the feeling 
was that it shouldn't be the same as that of an 
instructor at the collegiate level." 
Linda D. Hunt, assistant professor of 
mathematics in the institute, will probably be 
reclassified as Instructor II, because · of her 
current rank, Wilkin said. The other four 
faculty members, currently titled "instructor" 
will probably be designated Instructor I. 
Hunt said she understood the logic behind 
the changes but preferred to retain her present 
rank. "I like how things are now," she said 
Linda S. Wilkinson, associate professor and 
chairwoman of the Developmental and General 
Studies Division that includes the Transition 
Institute, sai~ the new ranks are for 
"recognition of ·merit." Institute faculty will 
not be required to do what tenure-track faculty 
members are. required to do, a1;1d they are 
being classified accordingly, she· ~d. . 
Institute faculty members were informed 
March 23 in a memo from Wilkin that their 
, . 
Calvin and Hobbes 
* $1.00 
publication, university committee and 
community service requirements would be 
reduced to allow them to give more time to 
_ instruction. 
Associate Dean Maurice E. Ryan said 
Wilkin's offer of less work was "appropriate. 
The emphasis needs to be on instruction." 
"I understand that complet.ely," Drema S. 
Stringer, instructor in developmental writing, 
said "Less is being expected in two of the four 
areas we are evaluated on, and more is being 
expected in one area." 
, But Stringer said she still has no opinion 
whether the reclassification is justified by the 
nature of the courses she teaches. Her concern, 
she said, is whether the change complies with 
the West Virginia Board of Trustees' policy._ 
Hunt said she -finds her committee service 
rewarding. "I enjoy that. I would miss having 
that contact with the university." She serves 
on the Honors Council. 
In a related matter, Wilkin said math 
instructors in the institut.e could be teaching 
· 20 contact hours a week with the addition of 
labs to two math courses. 
"Any time a teacher teaches a course with a 
laboratory, the contact hours are more than 
the credit hours," he said. The teaching load 
and criteria for evaluation are stipulated in 
terms of credit hours and not contact hours. 
Hunt said she anticipates teaching 20 
contact, or 16 credit, hours in the fall. "It's 
going to be a lot of work,• she said. But, she 
added that she anticipates a lighter load the 
following semester. · 
Wilkin said he tries to keep teachirig loads to 
30 credit hours a year for each faculty member. 
He also said the addition of the labs and the 
method forcalculatingteaching load are widely 
accepted practices. •we are simply 
participating in the context of what is normal 
in higher education." 
: ,: .,~ 
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18 to dance; 21 to drink * 20th St & 3rd. Ave. 
from 10:00 till whe n 
* dance to da house 
•Cash co~ion paid 
nightly 
• 75t per delivery+$4.35/hr. 
•Uniforms provided 
•Career growth ~ible 
• Full or part-time 
•Tips! Tips! Tips! 
Join one of the fis1eSI growing mlauranl chan! 
Little Caesars seeks reliable customer-oriented drivers 
to deliver pizzas. You must be: 
• Willing to work ewnings 111d Wftkends 
• Excellent with customer ttlatioos 
• 18 yms or older with valid drivers lia!nses 111d 
insuttd automobile 
Rtliable with good driving ttrord. 
Call Little Caesars in Barl>ouisviDe (736-0')32) or 
apply in person. 
(I) IJtt1e CaesmPlzm 
an equal opportunity employer 
Continuing· Educ~tion is offering 
spring dance,_ computer class~s 
Students, faculty and staff 
can add country line dancing 
to their spring schedules. 
The Born to Boogie Dance 
group will teach the Tush Push, 
Mercury Blues, and Renegade 
Switch Wednesdays April 19-
May 24 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in 
Gullickson Hall. 
The course will cost $35 for 
singles and $63 for couples. 
Richard L. Hensley, director 
of Continuing Education, said 
many continuing education 
courses are being offered by 
the Community and Technical 
College. 
There are limited slots for 
course enrollment. 
The following classes are 
still open for registration: 
· • Basic Upholstery, Tuesdays 
April 18 - June 6, 6 - 9 p.m. 
• Beginning Computer Skills, 
Tuesdays May 9 - June 20, 
5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
• Intermediate Computer 
Skills, Tuesdays April 18-May 
23, 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
• Using the Internet, 
Wednesdays April 26 - May 
31, 6:30 -8:30 p.m. 
• Wordperfect Windows 6.0, 
Tuesdays May 9 - June 27, 
5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
• My Life Journey: Writing a 
Journal, WednesdaysApril 19 
-May 24, 6-8 p.m. 
Over 40 milion peof1e are looki"' for WOik! Filing out 
applcations and maiing resumes II just not enough 
today. Ow!r 90% ol the belt jom lllMl' pt adveltlled. 
You tine to know how to market yourself to be 
suc:cessfull. Daniel M. O'Brien, author and national 
l11ilrketing executive Isled in Who's Who in 6nance and 
lndustly, gives you the ~ to stand out from the 
crowd. Serious candidates only send $9.95 (only 2 cen1s 
a day) for information package, employment guarantee, 
on line assistance agreement, and $50:oo cash roupon 
-.,
tn: "--R-D.4--G-lo_b_a_l_li..:ec_h_n_o_lo_g_i_es_,_•_n_c,__, ... -- Division Headquarters P.O. Box 367 
Methuen, MA 01844 
Don't let someone else take your Job. Aght backl 
-Parthenon 
Classifieds 
SUMMER LEADERSHIP APT FOR RENT MU area 2 
TilAINING6weekswithpay. BRhandicap, 2 BR reg. A/C, 
3 MU credits. Call Capt. ¥ilce _ W /P hookup, furnished, 
Forrestat696-2460or6%-6450 new. Off-street parking. Ap-
ply 19286thAve. orcall429-
ALASKA Summer Employ- 5480 or 523-4441. 
. ,: ment! Earn thousands this 
summer in canneries, proces- BRYAN· APTS. 1 BR fur-
sors, etc. Male/ female. Room · nished apartments 1 /2 block 
board/travel/often provided. from Marshall campus. Call 
Guide. Guaranteed success. 696-9762. 
(919) 929-4398 ext. Al080. 
AA. CRUISE SHIPS hiring! 
Earn big$$$+ free world travel 
(Caribbean, Europe, Hawaii, 
etc) Summer/permanent, no 
exp. necessary. Guide. (919) 
929-4398 ext. 21080. 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
Good coverage. Low rates. 
· 453-1300. . 
PARKING for FALL 95 se-
mester, 1/2 block from Me-
morial Student Center. $90 
per semester. 528-7~58. 
JOB HUNTING? For a RE-
SUME and COVER LETI.'ER 
that will make you LOOK 
YOUR BEST, call 522-2543, 
24hrs. 
RESEARCH WORK Profes-
sional work on any type of 
paper. Fast and efficient ser-
vice. Call 614-532-5460. 
APTS FOR RENT. 1 and 2 
BR, near MU campus. Re-
serving for summer and fall. 
All electric. A/ C. Call 522-
8461. 
FURN.2BRapt.Carpet, off-
street parking, A/C. Laun-
dry facility. Suitable for 2-3 
students. $430/mo. 1 yr. 
lease. See at 1739 6th Ave. 
522-1843. 
EXECUTIVEHOUSEAPTS 
. l424 3rd. Ave. Quiet, well 
main tauted: Laundry facility, 
off street.parking. NO PE'I'S. 
Central heat & air. $350 / mo. 
+ DD. Call !;29-0001. 
1 & 2 BR unfurnished apts. 
20th Street and 7th Ave. area. 
Utilities paid. Call 525-1668. 
NINTENDO game system. 
Like new. Keypads, gun and 
13 games included. $130. Call 
525-4309 
/ 
THE PAR THEN ON 7 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 1995 
Crunch time for Herd · 
SC playoffs Marshall's last chance for victory 
By Jennifer Hale after only a third of the first 
Reporter inning. 
Cristie Waring finished. off 
At the beginning of the sea- the inning, allowing nothing 
son, coach Louie Berndt said else out of the ·oppoli~nts. . 
one of the team's goals was to _ Frost then pitched the next 
win the Southern Conference. 5 2/3 o.fthe g~e, w.ith Waring 
Last weekend the women stepping back<m the mound to 
threw away that chance, finish_tqe .game. . . 
lettiµgthe Lady Paladins slide . ~isters Hiµlie and Heather 
past in three out of four games. Michaelis. 'doubled up' knock-
But they still have a chance at ing a double eacl). an<J ~at~d in 
the final SC Tournament. , two runners. Hallie finished 
"We had every opportunity the. game with t~ee. hit~ and 
to score, but we were flat on two runs. . 
the offensive side," coach . Sunday's gam~s were both 
Berndt said. She added that . oq(!-run loss1;i~ for the Herd. In 
her team did play good defense. the first game1 Furman slipped 
Furman and UT-Chatta- by 4-3 in a nine inning mara-
nooga share the top spot in the thon. : 
Southern Con- ; Coach Berndt •said the 3-2 
ference as both loss in the second ~ was 
teams finished because her team just did not 
8-4 in the con- doit'sjoboffensively,forithad 
ference. Mar- many chances to score. · 
shall ended Berndt said Furman used 
the regular every chance itrhad to scor~ 
season at 4-8. and executed when it needed 
The Lady to. 
P a 1 a d i n s Berndt But the Hetd ·still has a 
ousted the Herd 3-0 in the first chance to redeem itself.in the 
half of Saturday's double-, . Sdutliem Conference Tourna-
header, but Marshall squeaked ~ mentApril22-23 in Greenville, 
by in the second game 8-7. S .. C. 
The Herd had a rough start . Tuesday's game against 
in that game as Melissa Frost Dayton should bring back the 
allowed three hits and two runs confidence the women will need 
c:: ... ... 
z ... 
u 
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WOMEN'S CENTER WOMEN'S CENTER WOMEN'S 
~11,nA GARDEn· 
804 6TH AVE. 697-5524 
Downtown Huntington 
LUNCH BUFFET 
Mon. - Fri. 11 ~30 - 2PM. t.il_ .. 
5 
· 
Sat. 12:00-2PM ,. 1' 
Eat-In-Only • · ' 
DINNER BUFFEl" 
t5.2.5 
~- Mon. - Thur. 5:00 - 8PM 
" Fri. and Sat. 5 - 8:30PM 
~ ~ ~ 
''There is no turning back. I 
know they are tired and.# has 
been a long season, but we are 
going to do what we need to do 




to take the tournament, Berndt 
said. 
As for the tournament, 
Berndt said when her team 
faces Furman again, the goal 
is to put the Paladins out early 
in the game. 
Berndt added that those 
three losses gave the team the 
confidence to win the· 
tournamentbecausethescores 
were so close. 
"There is. no turning back. "I 
know they are tired and it' has 
been a long season, but we are 
going to do what-we need to do 
to win the tournament,~ ,Berndt · 
said. 
Win tickets to 
Bad Company 
Today 
2:00 - 3:45 
~WW 
um~li.<l:wm 
Beside Stationer's, 1949 Fifth Awnua 
Student Health 
Education Programs 




SUBSTANCE USE SURVEY 






Contact Lens Store 
1-800-770-7522 
Disposable Contacts 
•Bausch & Lomb SeeQuence I & II 
•Johnson & Johnson Acuvue & Shurevue 
-CibaVision New Vues 
$~9J~S per 6 pack 
5509 MacCorkle Ave. Visa - MIC 
.PddAd MlllanceAblae cr,;t:· South Charleston' Ameit • Discover 
. . . 
ASSISTANTSHIP 
for the 1995-96 
academic year 
!_ ... _- .... -Ill! - - -- - - .. - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - -I i • .. 4 
IF INTERESTED, 
please submit a letter of 




145 Prichard Hall 
Marshall University 
Huntington, WV 25755 
DEADLINE: MAY 19,1995 
.., 
for more information 
call 696-4800 r_ 
.... 
.' I · ' • 
;1~,. :·:, ,. ·:.: \:-~., 
1·•- . \, ~ 
,,1'l' · _.;..,.:;,.....:,. ,.,, :.:~.·'\ .. ~ __,_ 
~Ir. · .... ~ .. ,f, • 
:c ~: __ · / BOWi: ONE GAME 
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He has appeared at games as 
a blind basketball official wear-
ing a stripped shirt and glasses, 
Elvis, Col. Sanders, the Statue 
of Liberty, rapper M.C.Hammer, 
and the Energizer bunny, but to 
Thundering Herd fans, this Hun-
tington celebrity is known simply 
as Marco. 
Cora Teel, • archivist at the 
James E. Morrow Library, said 
the legend of Marco and 
Marshall's nickname, the Thun-
dering Herd, began in 1925. Teel, 
in an article published in 1985 in 
the Marshall alumni newsletter, 
said the nickname was created 
by Huntington sportswriter Duke 
Ridgley in his newspaper col-
umn Diamond Dust. 
Ridgley had used this nick-
name to characterize the win-
ning basketball team of Hunting-
ton High School after it had 
beaten Wheeling High School to 
advance to the state basketball 
tournament in 1925, Teel said. 
She explained that on the fol-
lowing Tuesday, Ridgley wrote 
in his column, "If you want a title 
for Huntington's state basket-
ball champions, 'The Thundering 
Herd' will do until you can think 
of a better one.· 
As the Huntington Higb school 
basketball team advanced in the 
state and national playoffs, the 
title of 'Thundering Herd' was 
adopted by the school and the 
community, Teel said. 
Ridgley did create another 
nickname for Huntington High 
and he is credited with giving the 
school the name it still uses to-
day, the Pony Express, said Teel. 
In her article, Teel wrote that 
atthe same time Huntington High 
won the state championship, the 
Orpheum, now the Cinema The-
ater in downtown Huntington, 
was showing the movie, "The 
Thundering Herd,· based on the 
novel by Zane Grey. 
Teel said the movie advertise-
ment featured a drawing of a· 
buffalo which would later become 
the model for the mascot, Marco, 
that Marshall College ~ould 
eventually choose. I 
In July 1925 the Marshall Ath-
letic Department had some per-
sonnel changes when Russ 
. Meredith resigned as football 
coach and Charles 'Trusty' 
Tallman·, of West Virginia Uni-
versity, was hired as his replace-
ment, Teel said. 
The Marshall football team 
opened its season by beating 
Glenville State Teacher's Col-
1 0% OFF with valid MU ID 
Huntington Location Only Not valid on Sale Merchandise 
MT.STATE . 
Rugged Gear ~~(.'.i;:-.-:_rJ/ 
for _ ' ':r"v..a:1ff_ 
Rugged People ; fouff 1!.T£RsLJ 




T e • 1rt 
0 arco 
lege, 26-0. In The Herald Adver-
tiser, Huntington's looal news-
paper, Ridgley used the catchy 
phrase "'Trusty' Tallman's Thun-
dering Herd,• and the nickname 
begin to stick, according to Teel's 
article. 
Story by Kelly M. Lawhorn 
Reporter 
Teel said Parthenon report-
ers also began using the phrase 
and after years of unofficial sta-
tus, the 'Thundering Herd' be-
came the official nickname of 
Marshall in January 1965 when 
alumni, administration, faculty, 
staff and students voted to adopt 
the name. · 
The name Marco came from 
the school's name at that time, 
Marshall College, Teel said. 
Donna Dunn, coach of the 
Thundering Herd cheerteading 
squad, said Marco has long been 
a unive·rsity and community icon. 
"Marco is the heart and soul of 
the university, and the pride and 
spirit of our community. When 
you look at Marco you see Mar-
shall University," Dunn said. 
Dunn, a Marshall alumna, said 
that in the mid-70s, Marco ap-
peared at the football games as 
a live buffalo. Dunn said that 
because of the expense of hous-
ing the animal and people trying 
to steal the mascot, administra-
tors decided it would be better to 
use a costumed character. 
\Ce t Jo ✓ Health a.It.-
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ta 1655 ·,• • ~ ✓ Security Dai9n 
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